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ANNNERSARIES
40 Years- Lezzer Lumber
30 Years- C.E. Davis Contracting, LLC
- Schreck's Custom Wood Work
5 Years- Eagle Air

Old White Township Scales
Gene Gemmell, White Township Supervisor,
would like to hear from anyone who uses the
scales in front of the White Township office.
Please send him a letter requesting that the
township not close the scales if you would
like to keep them available for public use.
Send an email to gene at gemc43@aol.com.
(comment on whether or net you would be
willing to pay a fee to use the scales)

Home Show 2015
There are still a few booths open for the Home Show.
If your interested please contact the office at 724-349-2327.

Dear Members:
It has been an honor to serve as your President in 2014. It has been interesting seeing what goes on at the State level
and how much influence the builders have when they band together and fight issues in Harrisburg. Warren Peter was
instrumental with his testimony in getting the time and material provision added to the HIC. Members from the East
spent a lot of time getting the buffer bill changed.

Our membership has remained steady in the 150's. Our Home Show was successful and generated a lot of business
for our members. We had many of our members join the Pennsylvania Builders Workers Compensation Insurance
plan and are saving many dollars by doing so.
Please continue to support our industry by being active in the Indiana-Armstrong Builders Association. Thanks
again and have a busy winter.
Terry
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President
January 13- Board of Directors Meeting- White Township Fire Station- 5pm
Terry Johnson
- Monthly Meeting- White Twp Fire Station -6pm
Executive Officer
Richard A. Clawson
Vice-President/Trea.surer
Jim McCombs
Vice-President/Secretary
Tony Busija
Associate Vice-President
Rodney Greczek
Immediate Past President
Membership has
its privileges!
Matt Houser
Board of Directors
Norman Burns Jim McElwain
John McLaughin
Warren Peter
Chuck Houser Sam Ward
PBA Directors: Mark Lunz & Matt Houser
PBA Life Board Members:
Richard Clawson, Gene Gemmell, Curtis Lentz, Steve Misner, Warren Peter & Harold Wilson

November correct answer: 8

November riddle winners:
Sylvia Corte of Corte Masonry
Margaret Ostach of Appleridge Stone
Christopher Shirley of the ICTC

December riddle
Sylvio Corte is tired of the math riddles, so he sent the following rules of golf questions.
1. Bill Kopchick was angry after three-putting in a tournament, he walked off the green, grabbed his 5-iron and hit
his ball into the woods. Sylvio says he should be penalized two strokes for practicing. Is Sylvia right?

2. Steve Misner used a broken tee for his tee shot on a par 3. Ed Rombach says that Steve deserved a penalty for
using someone else's equipment. Is Ed correct?

3. Warren Peter's driver head flew off in the middle of his swing. Although the head never touched the ball, he did
complete the swing. Does it still count as a stroke if equipment failure caused his whiff?

4. Rod Greczek, after marking his ball on the green, tossed the ball to his caddie. But, Smiley wasn't looking, and
the ball rolled into a pond. Rod finished the hole with another ball. Mark Swatsworth says that Rod should be
penalized for not completing the hole with the same ball. Is Mark right?

The first 3 winners will receive a either a ball marker or divot repair tool.
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Member Advantage at a Glance
Lowe's • Members should visit y,c,~:!Ylld:ll:t::'.h:.rf'rqgr)rJlit!Atlft or call 817.435.2440 and register to save 2% on
your Lowe's Acrounts Receivable (lAR) purchases and free delivery on purdlases over $500. Now Members
save an additiooal 5% every day at the store when they mention the 5% at time ot purchase and when using

tteirlAR
Genert! Motors - $500 exclusive private offer on moot Buick, Chevrolet and GMC vehicles. Business Owners
receive a $1000 private offer oo select vehicles and may also qualify for additional incentives, visft
•. ,.L~: ..:.'"-·"'-'·.:J.'.'-'-''·' and cllck on the GM logo to find out morn.
UPS Savings P!9Aram i YRC Freight- UPS d1srounts of up to 36% on a broad portfolio of shipping seNires
lncluding air letters & packages, ground shipments. intematiooa! imports and exports. Savings of at least 70%
on less-than-truckload shipments 150 lbs. or more with UPS Frelght arid YRC Freight Please visit
·
or c:ai! 1.800.MEMBERS (1 .000.636.2377} for more inrormatloo.

TmmsFimt (formerly Solvaras) · Complete payment solutions with proven savings of 16% per year average.
Webfmobile tools, credit card and eCheck processing, check services and more. Free "Savings Analysis"
offered to NAHS members by calling 800.613.0148 or visit
Dell- Up to 30%

orr oo top of the line Dell oomputers. Call &Kl695.8133 and Mention NAHB or visit

Associated Petroleum Products (APP) ·Members c.an eam $0.015 for EVERY gallon purchased uslng the
APP Fuel Card program. Visit
to enroll or <:311.000.929.5243. Option 6 &
mention NAHS for more information.

GElCO - Exclusive discounts fur members on auto and home owners insurance by visiting
or calling U300.368.2734 and mentioning NAHS for a free quote.
Hertz- Up to 20% off oo rental cars and FREE Gold Pfus Rewards ~rnp.
call 800.654.2200 and use COP# 51046.

Va

Avis - Up to 25% off rental cars and FREE Avis Preferred Service merfll:lershi!) at ~'~···'··"·'·
800.331.1212 and use AWD code G572900

or

or call

Budgtt- Up to 20"k off rental cars and FREE Budget Fastbreak at
and use BCD r.ode Z536900
Hewlett Packard- Discounts: 9"/o notebooks, 5% plintms/scanners, 1% handhe!ds, 12% workstations, 16%
servers, 12% storage. 6"/o third party options (over 10,000 items), plus free ground shippmg. To place your order
ca!l1.888.202.4488 and mention pass code "NAHBB or visit

Office [ht@9t ~ 1Oo/tt off all delivery orders, Free shipping on orders of $50 or more. Call 800 ..274.2753 mention
NAHB membership
Omaha Steaks- Save 10% off all ooline promotiOns. This disoooot Is in addition to any oolloo specials.
Endless Vacation Rtnta!s - 25% disoount on over 200,000 vacation rentals worldwide. Destirmtioos include
the US, Canada, Mexioo, the Caribbean, Europe & more. Call877.782.9387 and Mantioo yoo are a NAHB
Member at time of reservation or go to

WyngtJam H:QWl G!gup - 15% off the best available rate at over 7,400 ho1els, resorts. Mentioo lD 8000002688
at time of reservation. 877.670.7088. Go !o
and dick on the Wyndl'lam logo to find out more

FTg- 20% off floral arrangements and gifts at
NAHB Caroor Center
services

or call SOO.SEND.FTO use code 17421

- 20% off of standard rates for job posting & 15% off other HR
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Important Information for
Individuals Age 65 and over!
Are you turning 65 years of age
and unsure about your health
insurance options?
Our in-house Medicare Expert can
answer all of your Medicare questions.

Contact Crystal Manning today!
1-800-556-4699
crystal.manning@jrgadvisors.net

www.jrgadvisors.net
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